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Scaling ofthe turbulence transition threshold in a pipe
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W e report the results ofan experim entalinvestigation ofthe transition to turbulence in a pipe

over approxim ately an order ofm agnitude range in R e. A novelscaling law is uncovered using

a system atic experim entalprocedure which perm its contact to be m ade with m odern theoretical

thinking. The principalresult we uncover is a scaling law which indicates that the am plitude of

perturbation required to cause transition scalesasO (R e
�1
).
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The puzzle ofwhy the  ow ofa  uid along a pipe is

typicallyobservedtochangefrom lam inartoturbulentas

the ow rateisincreased hasbeen theoutstanding chal-

lengeofhydrodynam icstability form orethan a century.

Theissueisboth ofdeep scienti� cand engineering inter-

estsincem ostpipe owsareturbulentin practiceeven at

m odest ow rates.Alltheoreticalworkindicatesthatthe

 ow is linearly stable [1],i.e in� nitessim aldisturbances

added to the� eld willdecay and disappearasthey travel

along the pipe and the  ow willrem ain lam inar. It is

naturaltoassum ethat� niteam plitudeperturbationsare

thereforeresponsiblefortriggering turbulence and these

becom em oreim portantasthenon-dim ensionalized  ow

rate,theReynoldsnum ber,Re,increases[2].A question

which m ay be asked is,if� = �(Re) denotes the m ini-

m alam plitudeofall� niteperturbationsthatcan trigger

transition,and if� scaleswith Re according to

�= O (Re) (1)

asRe! 1 ,then whatistheexponent [11]? A negative

value of isanticipated and one substantially lessthan

zero would indicate that the sensitivity ofthe lam inar

 ow increasesrapidly with Re,i.e. the basin ofattrac-

tion ofthe lam inar� xed pointdim inishesrapidly asRe

increases.Currentestim atesfor suggestthatforshear

 owsitlieswithin the range � 1 �  � � 7=4 from vari-

ousm odelstudies[17,19]and num ericalsim ulations[21]

where and exponentstrictly lessthan � 1 isrequired for

transientgrowth[12]. A signi� cantchallenge isto relate

thistheoreticalconceptto observation in a quantitative

m anner although som e lim ited data is available [6]. In

thisLetterweprovideevidencefrom a novelexperim ent

which suggestsa way forward and providesstriking ev-

idence for an exponentof� 1 which points to a generic

transition [12].

The stability of Hagen{Poiseuille  ow in a long cir-

cular pipe has intrigued scientists for m ore than a

century since Reynolds’[3]experim entalinvestigations.

Reynolds showed that when the param eter we now call

theReynoldsnum berRewasgreaterthan approxim ately

2,000 then turbulent ow becam e the norm in practice.

Reisusually de� ned asRe= U d=� whereU isthem ean

speed ofthe  ow,d isthe diam eterofthe pipe and � is

thekinem aticviscosity ofthe uid.Im portantly,healso

showed thatiftheinletdisturbancestothepipearem ini-

m ized then lam inar ow can bem aintained tohigher ow

ratesthan iftheyarenot.This� ndinghasbeen extended

in m odern tim es to Reynoldsnum bers of� 100;000 [4]

in transient owsby taking extraordinary care.

The process whereby turbulence arises is not under-

stood either in outline or in detailand this problem is

an unresolved scienti� c challenge.Any advance towards

an understanding ofthefundam entalsinvolved willhave

widespread im pacton  owsofpracticalinterest.Forex-

am ple,the  ows in oiland gas pipelines are often run

ine� ciently turbulentto avoid the largepressure uctu-

ationsofthe transitionalregim e. M oreover,the control

ofturbulence is a dream ofm any practitioners,just as

an understanding ofturbulenceisthedesireofm any sci-

entists.

In generalterm s,pipe ow m aybeconsidered asanon-

lineardynam icalsystem du=dt= f(u;Re)which repre-

sentthe NavierStokesequationssubjectto appropriate

forcing and boundary conditions. The single param eter

Re,determ ines the dynam icalstate ofthe system such

thatthereisonelinearly stable� xed pointforallReand

anotherpossible attractor,turbulence,when Re > Rec.

Hencewhen Re< Rec allinitialconditionsareattracted

to thelam inarstatewhich istheglobalattractorforthe

system . W hen Re > > Rec nearly allinitialconditions

giveriseto turbulenceso thatthelam inarstateisnow a

localattractor. In practice,Rec � 2000 so thatalldis-

turbanceswilldecay ast! 1 forvaluesofRe sm aller

than this. These argum ents are consistent both with

Reynolds‘originalobservationsand m odern experim en-

talresults[5,6,7,8].Alm ostallexperim entalstudiesof

theproblem havebeen concerned with pressuregradient

driven  ows so that large  uctuations in  ow rate and

henceRecan,in principle,occurupon transition.In one

exception to this[8]a constantm ass ux system isused
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FIG .1:Schem atic ofthe ‘long pipe’experim entalsystem .

where the  ow ispulled by a piston and thisaccurately

� xes Re. Im pulsive perturbations are used to produce

a � nite am plitude stability curvesuch thatdisturbances

with am plitudesgreaterthan a threshold produceturbu-

lence while sm alleronesdecay downstream .The results

are consistentwith those obtained with pressure driven

system s[5,6,7]so thatlocalized ‘pu� s’and ‘slugs’are

found atlow Reand fully developed turbulenceatlarger

 ow rates.

M odern theoreticalresearch m ay bebroadly splitinto

two approaches. In one,initially sm alldisturbances on

the lam inarstate grow in a transientphase [11,18]un-

tilthey reach a su� ciently large am plitude thatnonlin-

ear e� ects becom e im portant. These ideas have been

explored forvariouslow{dim ensionalm odels[9]and ap-

plied to plane Poiseuille  ow [10]and scaling laws for

the am plitude ofthe perturbation as a function ofRe

have been provided.An alternative pointofview [13]is

that the turbulent state originates from instabilities of

a � nite am plitude solution which is disconnected from

the base state. The basin ofattraction ofthe turbulent

state growswith Re so thatany sm allperturbation will

kick the lam inar solution towards it. Such solutions of

the NavierStokesequationsare known to existin other

 ows [14,15,16]but their existence has not yet been

shown in pipe  ows.

In drawing a connection between experim entalobser-

vationsand predictionsfrom m odelstheconceptofaper-

turbation needsto be de� ned. In m odels,the tem poral

and spatialform ofthe perturbation can be accurately

speci� ed. O n the other hand,experim entalists rely on

injecting and/orsubtracting  uid through slits orholes

in an attem ptto m im ic the m athem aticalprocess. The

perturbation can beeitherperiodic[6,7]orim pulsive[8]

butspecifying an essentialm easure such asthe scale of

theam plitudeisdi� cult.Indeed,resolvingthepertinent

partofthephysicalperturbation which givesrisetotran-

sition isin itselfa di� cultexercise although progressis

beingm adein thatdirection [7].In anattem pttoaddress

this issue we have devised a noveltype ofperturbation

which perm its a scaling analysis and thereby allows a

closerconnection to be m adewith theory.

The experim entalsystem can be regarded as a large

com putercontrolled syringe which hasthe capability of

pulling waterata � xed m ass ux along a precision bore

tube. W e have two such experim entalfacilities in our

laboratory and we willonly outline details ofthe new

rig asthe � rstsystem has been described previously[8].

The pipe consisted ofa 20 m m diam eter Perspex tube

which was 15.7 m in length and constructed from 105

m achined sectionseach ofwhich was150m m long. The

sectionswere� tted togetherand aligned with a laseron

a steelbase.Stillwaterwasdrawn from a tank through

a trum pet shaped inlet into the tube and a sim ilar ex-

pansion connected the 260 m m diam eter piston to the

tube.The ow statewasm onitored using  ow visualiza-

tion and recorded atvariousspatiallocationsusing video

cam eraswhoseim ageswerestored forfurtherprocessing.

Lam inar  ow was achieved for Re � 24;000 verifying

the quality ofthe construction. W e willonly reportre-

sults for Re � 18;000 and the  ow wasfully developed

at the disturbance injection point up to Re = 16;000.

A schem aticdiagram showing theexperim entalarrange-

m entforthe‘long pipe’isgiven in Fig.1 and theshorter

pipe wasconstructed in a very sim ilarway butwas150

diam eterslong.

Thestability ofthe ow wasprobed using a perturba-

tion which wasapplied a su� cientnum berofdiam eters

from theinletto ensurefully developed  ow overtheRe

ranges investigated in the two system s. This distance

was 75 and 530 pipe diam eters for the short and long

pipesrespectively.A single boxcarpulse of uid wasin-

jected tangentially into the  ow via a ring ofsix equally

spaced 0.5 m m holesto providethedisturbance.Thein-

jection system contained two high speed solenoid valves

with switching tim esof� 1m sand theriseand falltim es

oftheperturbation werelim ited by theinertia ofthepis-

ton. The quantities of uid injected were in the range

0.01 to 0.1 % ofthe totalvolum e  ux where the larger

values were required to cause transition at sm aller Re.
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This novelinjection system enabled us to vary the du-

ration and am plitudeoftheperturbation independently.

W e show in Fig.2 a typicalpressure trace ofa pertur-

bation ofm agnitude � p and width � t. It can be seen

thata reasonableapproxim ation to a box-carfunction is

achieved with relatively sm allam plitude ringing at the

switching tim es. The pressure wasm easured ata single

location to illustrate the form ofthe perturbation and

m easurem entofpressuregradientin thisform atrem ains

a technicalchallenge. Hence we use the displaced vol-

um e  ux �inj from the injector in ourde� nition ofthe

am plitude ofthe perturbation since thissetsthe spatial

extentofthe disturbed  ow and de� ning the am plitude

in term sofrelativevolum e uxesenablesadirectconnec-

tion with theory.In principle,theperturbation willhave

a globale� ecton the ow � eld butchecksusing injection

and suction [8]show thatitislocalized in practice.

FIG .2: A typicalpressure tim e series for a perturbation of

am plitude�p = 37� 1 m m H 2O and width �t= 1:2� 0:01s.

As discussed above,this m eans ofinjecting a distur-

bance perm its the am plitude and duration ofthe per-

turbation to be varied independently. In Fig.3 we show

stability curvesfortwo di� erentvaluesofRe where the

am plitudeofperturbation required to causetransition is

plotted asa function ofthe length oftheperturbed  ow

in pipe diam eters. This scale was set by injecting for

a prescribed tim e and,since the disturbed  ow wasad-

vected atthem ean speed ofthepipe ow,an estim ateof

thespatialextentoftheperturbation im m ediately down-

stream ofthe injection pointwasm ade.Thisisdenoted

by length� in Fig.3 and use ofthisscaling collapsesthe

two setsofdata onto a singlecurve.

Perturbationswith am plitudessuch thatthey werebe-

low thecurvedid notcausetransition and hencedecayed

as they propagated downstream . O n the other hand,

disturbanceswhich had am plitudesabovethecurvegave

rise to sustained disordered  ow downstream which had

theform ofa localized ‘pu� ’[5]atRe= 2170 ora patch

ofturbulence atRe = 4000. Asdiscussed elsewhere [8],

the threshold is probabilistic so that a m ean value can

be estim ated with a narrow well-de� ned width. These

aredenoted by theerrorbarsin Fig.3 which indicatethe

width ofthe experim entally determ ined probability dis-

tribution ofthetransition obtained from forty rehearsals

ofthe experim ent.

FIG .3: Stability curves m easured for R e = 2170 and R e =

4000. Each data point was obtained from forty runs ofthe

experim entand theerrorbarscorrespond to thewidthsofthe

determ ined probability distributions [8]. The abscissa is the

’length
�
’ofthe initially disturbed ow in pipe diam eters.

The data in Fig.3 also shows that the am plitude of

perturbation required fortransition isindependentofits

length when m ore than six pipe diam eters are initially

disturbed.Shorterlength perturbationsresultin a non-

linearresponseand theseresultsarein accord with previ-

ouswork [8]where a shorttriangularform perturbation

wasused.

W e reinforce the above scaling argum entwith the re-

sults shown in Fig.4 which contain data in the range

2;000� Re� 5;500 where95% fully developed  ow was

achieved with the shorter pipe. Three stability curves

arepresented and thesewillnow bediscussed in turn.In

the� rst,a short,0.2s.,duration pulsewasused and this

correspondsto a disturbancelength ofonepipediam eter

at Re = 2;000. This exhibits nonlinear behavior such

that a rapidly increasing perturbation am plitude is re-

quired to cause transition asRe = 2;000 isapproached.

Thedata arein agreem entwith thoseobtained in previ-

ousexperim ents[8].In the next,a long duration (1.8s.)

pulse wasused and this correspondsto perturbing nine

pipediam etersatRe= 2;000.Here,theindependenceof

the am plitude ofperturbation required to cause transi-

tion discussed in connection with Fig.3 forlengths� 6D

iscon� rm ed.In thiscase,independencehasbeen uncov-

ered overa rangeofRe.The� naldata setwasobtained

by varying duration of the pulse in proportion to the

m ean  ow such that the length ofthe  ow � eld which

was initially disturbed was kept constant at 2:25 pipe
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FIG .4: Stability curves m easured in the ‘short’pipe in the

range 2;000 � R e � 5;500. Fixed duration perturbations

were used to obtain the locilabelled 0:2 s. and 1:8 srespec-

tively. The data set labelled 2:25D were m easured using a

variable duration pulse such that 2.25 diam eters ofthe pipe

ow were perturbed.

diam eters. Thiscorrespondsto a perturbation ofwidth

0.45s. atRe = 2;000. The data reinforcesthatscaling

ofthe perturbation by the m ean  ow isvalid. An alter-

native way ofviewing thisdata setisto consideritasa

sam pled setfrom ahorizontalcuttaken through afam ily

ofparallelstability curves,one foreach value ofthe Re

setin the experim ent.

FIG .5:A log-logplotofthestability curveobtained usingthe

long pipe.Therange ofR e covered is2000 to 18,000 and the

am plitude ofthe perturbation hasbeen non-dim ensionalized

by the respective m ass ux in the pipe. The least squares

�tted line hasa slope of-1 asindicated.

Itisclearthatthetwolevelthresholdscannotcontinue

m uch below Re= 2;000sinceexperim entalevidencesug-

geststhatturbulent ow cannotbem aintained below this

value[5,8].Itisequally unlikely thatthelocuswillsim -

ply com etoan end in param eterspace.In thisregion,we

observe the transient growth ofpu� s which can persist

form any tensofpipediam eters.Thisinteresting behav-

ior willtake considerable experim entale� ort to resolve

and isthe subjectofan ongoing investigation.

An appropriatescaling oftheam plitudeofthepertur-

bation is the relative m ass  ux ofthe perturbation to

that in the pipe. Clearly,doing this for the two hori-

zontallociin Fig.4 willproducea proportionality ofthe

form O (Re�1 ). W e next present results from the long

pipein Fig.5 wherewewereableto testthis� nding over

an orderofm agnituderangeofRe.Hereweused a per-

turbation of1:8s duration and � nd the sam e O (Re�1 )

scaling.

O ur investigation has shown that the am plitude re-

quired fortransition in apipeisconstantforasu� ciently

long perturbation.Shorterperturbationsshow nonlinear

dependencebut,thesem ay bescaled with Resothatthe

am plitude ofperturbation required for transition has a

Re�1 dependence. This is agreem entwith recent theo-

reticalestim ates for asym ptotically large Re [22]which

indicatesthatthe theory m ay apply overa surprisingly

largerangeofRe.Henceweprovidean advancetowards

form ing a closerconnection between m odern theoretical

approachesand experim ent.
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